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rea lly  no bearing on tlie point, ]\[r. Sirkar Sastri’s view in Iiis Lingatta 
book on Hindu Law is not to the effect tbat the right to main- K a n a k a m m a .  

tenanco can be extinguished by the possession of other pro
perty by the widow. We must hold that the plaintiff is entitled 
to some maintenance out of her husband’s estate. W e cannot say 
that the amount awarded is excessive. We dismiss the Second 
Appeal with costs.
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Zandlord fLnd Tenant— Inm i FLegister— Object of jnentiomng the tax ‘payable jor 
ihs land—Tnam atif horities, duties of—Eight oj inelvanmdar to trees in case 
of lands ivliich were topes at the Inam SeitUvient.

In cases where tlie holding of a tenant wan a t the time of the Inam Settle
ment and lias Biibstqueiitly Ijeen, a tope conpisting’ of trees the melvaramdar 
has a righ t to a. portion of the value of the trees and the ryot is not entitled to 
cut them down fop his Role appropriation, the portion due to the m e l Y a r a m d a s : ’ 

being determinable according to tlie evidence.
The incidents of the ternire of a tenant iinder an Inamdar are governed by 

the law applipable to landlord and tenant and not by the Jnam patta  or the 
Inam Register whose object in mentioning the tax payable by the tenant waa 
only to enable the  Inam authorities to fis the quit-rent payable to Government 
by the Inamdar.

Bodda Goddeppa t .  The Ilaharaja o f Vizianagaram (1907) I.Ii.E,., 80 Mad., 
155, Uangayya Appa Rao v. Kadiyala Bainam (1890) I.L .R , 13 Mad., 249, Appa- 
rau V. Narasanna (1892) I.L.Ri, 15 Mad,, 47, Narayana, Ayyangar v. Orr (1903) 
I.L.E.j 26 Mad., 252, and Kakarla dbiayya V. Baja Venkata Pappmjya Bao (1906) 
I.L.E., 29 Mad.j 24, distinguiehed.

S econd  A p p e a l  against the decree of F .  D. P. O l d iih l d , th e  

District Judge of Tiimevelly, in Appeal No, S78 of 1910^ preferred

* Secoad Appeal No. 1827 of J911.



Sill Eajaqo- again«fc the decree of K. S. Ramaswam:i Sastei, the District Muusif 
of Tiimevelly, in Original Suit ISTo. 311 of 1908.

"O’ The facts of the case appear from the iadt^nient.
J a g a n n a d u a  7 .
P a n d i a j i a b , .  . M. A. TlviTunarayanackar%ar lo r the appellant,

II. D. Be-vadoss for the respondent.
Benson and J udgment.—The plaintiff^ the trustee of a temple^ instituted
.Ayxak, JJ". the suit on behalf of the temple, as tlie inamdar^ofa tope to 

recover half the value of the trees in tlie inam. holding out 
and appropriated by the defendant^ the occupancy ryot of the 
liolding. '̂ Ĵhe plaintiff claimed to be the melvaraindar of the tope 
and alleged that both by virtue of his right as melvtiramdar and 
according to usage he was entitled to half of the value of dead 
trees and trees cut by the ryot. The defendant pleaded that the 
plaintiff was entitled only to a sum of Rs. l l~ l  1-6 a year and the 
road cess payable to GovpriTment out of the produce of the tope 
and that he himself was the absolute proprietor subject to the 
liability to the payment of the amount. The District Munsif and 
the learned District Judge have both found that the melvaram 
right in tlie land belonged to the plaintiff and that his right is not 
that of one entitled only to a benefit to arise out of land belong
ing to the defendant as proprietor. The Munsif also held that 
the evidence showed that the plaintiffs claim to half the value of 
the trees was supported by the evidence of usage jidduced by the 
plaintiff and gave him a decree for Bs. 430. The District Judge 
held that as melvaraindai' the plaintiff was not entitled to any 
portion of the value of the trees in the holding and that he also 
failed to estal)lish any legal custom justifying his claim. He 
accordingly dismissed the suit. Mr. Devadoss for the respondent 
has repented before us the contention that the defendant is the 
absolute proprietor of the holding subject only to the liability to 
pay Iv s. 11-11-6 a year and the road cess to the plaintiff^ but we 
agree with, the Lower Courts that the plaintiff is the melvaramdar 
of the holding. The inam register and the inam patta show 
that the plaintiffs title to the land as inanidarwas recognized by 
Government. The register no doubt meutions Rs. 11-11-6 as 
the tree tax payable for the land and Rs. 16-4-9 as the not assess
ment. The object of mentioning the tax was to fix the quit rent 
payable to Government by the inamdar. Subject to the payment 
of the quit rent, the plaintiff was recognized as the melvaram- 

' dar. The relations between the melvaramdar and kudivaramdar
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were governed by the law’ applicable to landlord and sri Rajago- 
tena.nt and it was not the intention of the inam authorities, 
nor was it within the scope of their duties, to define those rela-  ̂
tions. The rig-Ms of the melvaramdar and kndivaramdar must Pasdiajiab. 
therefore be determined according to the provisions of the 
Rent Recovery Act and other Rules of law applicable to them.

There is probably some conflict of opinion in the decisions of 
this Court with respect to the melvarauidar’s right to tlie trees in 
the land comprised in a ryot^s holding, cf. JSodda Goddeppa 
V. The Maharaja of Vizianagmm(1), Mangaijya Appa Rau  v,
Kadiyala Ratnam{2),‘Aud A'pparaii v. Narasamia{o), with Nara~ 
yana Ayyangar v. 0rr{4), and Kalcarla Ahbayija v. Baja Yenhata 
Papayya B.ao{6), but all these decisions relate to cases where the 
holding consists of land occupied mainly for cultivating wet or 
dry crops, and the question for decision was whether the 
melvaramdar^s right would extend in any measure to the trees in 
the holding’ in tlie occupancy, and under the cultivation of the 
ryot. But in the present case  ̂ the holding was at the time of 
the inam settlement^ and has subsequently been a tope consisting- 
of trees. In  such a case there can be no doubt that the mel- 
varamdar has a, right to the trees and the ryot cannot be entitled 
to cut them down for his sole appropriation. The oases referred 
to above have therefore no application, and the learned District 
Judge was in our opinion in error in extending them to this case.
The plaintiff must be held to be entitled to a portion of the value 
of the trees cut by the defendant. The Judge held that the 
evidence as to usage was not sufficient to entitle the plaintiff to 
half the value on the basis of a customary right apart from his 
legal righ t as melvaramdar. He recorded no finding on the 
question whether, in the view that the plaintiff is entitled to a 
portion of the value of the trees as melvaramdar^ the evidence 
showed that he should receive half the value. For this purpose 
it is not necessary for the plaintiff to establish the requisites of a 
customary righ t not otherwise sanctioned by law. I t  would be 
enough to adduce evidence sufficient in the opinion of the Court 
to show that the claim in question was understood by the parties 
to be one of the incidents of the relationship between them. The
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(1) (1907) T.L.R., 80 Mad!, J55. (2) (1890) 13 Mad„ 249.
(3) (1892) I.L.R., 15 Mad,, (4) (1903) 26 M»d., 252.

(5) (1906) 29 Mad., 24.



RBj.E,A.rA6.o- District Minisifs finding i:n tlie affirmative is amply supported
eTidewee set ont in liis judgment including the evidence

of IJefcnce Witiieay JS"o. 2, the delendant/s own l'o,na,Mcan. We
'̂pandiajiak, acocpt his finding' on the question. In the result we reverse tho

----  decree of the District Judffe nnd restore that of the District
B e n s o n  a n d  , 7

SuNDARA Munsil witli costs here and. lu the Lower Appellate Court.
Atyar, .tj.
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A P P E L L A T E  O IV IL ,

Before, Mr. Justice Benson and Mr, Justice Sundara Ayya,r»

1913. M,. VJi^NOATAEAJU (Plaintij.’p), A ppellant,
February IB.
“■ “

M. liAMANAMMA (F[ii,st DjiiifBNDANT), E 1.GSPONDENT,*

LIoh Judicata—Otvil. Frocadiira Qade {Act V of 1008), h s c . 11—Judgvient or findings
on tv'o isfDU'n, one of 'Which alone nHi.a .‘nifficioni— Both findings, rea judicata.

W h e r e  a  ju d g t i ie n - t  i s  b a s e d  o n  t h e  IL ud iu” 'fi o n  t w o  i s s u e s ,  t h e  f i n d i n g s  o n  b o t h  

t h e  i s s u e s  ivill. oppra,f-.o a s  rea judicata, thuO)_;h t h e  f i n d i n g  o n  o n l y  o n e  w o u ld  

b e  s a f i i c io n t  t o  s u s t i i u i  t h e  j u d g u i e n t .

Krishna Behari Ron v. Brojpitioari Ghovxlranse (1875) 2 I.A., 283 and Ven~ 
Icayya v, Warasainma (1888) I.L.Il., 11 Mad., 201, followed,

Api’Eal agaiiivSt the order of A. IU ghunatha Bag Pantulu, the 
Subordinate Judge of Oocanadn-j in Appeal No. 100 of 1911, 
pieferred against the decree of K. Appaji Kao, the District 
Munaif ol Peddapui'; in Original Suit No. 411 of 1909.

The plaiiitiff'^s suit is for tlio rooovery of two items of prop- 
erty, and the material issues framed were whether the two 
sale-deeds for these lands and for a third item in the name of 
the first defendant's father and tho first defendaiit respecfcively 
were taken benami for his (the plaintiff’s) benefit. These issues 
were decided in a former suit (between the parties) instituted 
by the present defendant against tho plaintiff for the recovery 
of the third item included in the gale-deeds. Tho decision in 
the previous suit in favour o£ tho present plaintiff proceeded 
both on the ground that the plaintiff was the real, beneficial 
owner of all the three items included in the sale-deeds and 
on the ground that he had acquired a title by prescription.

* Appeal Against Order No. 08 of 1912.


